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Proprietor. prices. 1 he wekther has bJohn A. Moore,

V. L. Cantwell fn very;

raised his own clothing and spun it at

home. . During; this stage he lived

almost wholly, alone, there, was no
need of towns because everything was

raised at home. A money crop was

not thought ot. . When there was a
surplus over a decent living it went
for luxuries. Later this old custom
gave away to a higher stage ot living
and with this came a demand for

money. To build new houses and to
make many" other needed improve-

ments' a certain amount of money
was necessary. .This demand was
answered by the introduction ot a

favorable to handling tobacc6and the

farm are pastures which are used at in- - know that both in London and Con-tervals- .-

On these pastures is grass, stantinoples the Armenians had;
not by - artficial means but cendiary societies devoted, first to

as a result of stock raising. The ma the instigation! cf murderous fout-nure- s

which are gathered is used in breaks, and,.ecpndly, to the dissemi-makin- g

food for his large drove of nation of literature full of falsehood
cattle. When a cow does not come and devoted wholly to the inculcation
up to the requirement he sends her of prejudice against the Turks. We
right over to the town and sells her knewalso, that England was especi-fo- r

beef. Such meat always brings a ally interested in giving currency to
high price because it is the best that these wicked stories, animated by the
the market affords. desire to find a pretext for interfer--

His arrangements for taking care ing in the affairs of the Turkish Em-o- f

the butter and milk are excellent, pire and making that interference' a
The latest improvements in the art of factor in her scheme of aggrandize-dairyin- g

have been provided and ment. We therefore combatted the
everything that comes from his farm teachings ot the Armenian agitators
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demands a good price because it is and counseled a course of absolute
nice. His barn atrangerqent is ex- - neutrality qj? the part of our govern-cellen- t.

Provision
. has been made . ment. and people,

both tor utility and comfort. . j That We were right in this,, attitude
Besides Mr. Farmer there are sev- - greatly as it my have been question-era- l

other farms, around Wilson that ed and antagonized in the past, has
are very creditable. All these men since been abundantly established.,
have nice outfits and aH are prosper- - The report of ; the commission' sent
ous farmers because they raise stock. by the British government to inquire

Some one v. ill say there is already into the, facts, the utterances ol . the

Bevi! ; Secretary, W. IC. St One.

Henderson We h
A THRIVING ENTERPRISE.' interest from this market for the"

week It' has b.Dairy FarmJus is Rapidly GroTrinc- - Its nvCompariii
'

with lighter receipts than iet, orsbnip
dec-- .an overproduction. well, it every- - London, newspapers, the formal tirri' e past. We look tor no ch

body should want to sell milk and laration of Lord Rosebery, late Pre - the
been, decided. Tbe character of "tl

years the acreage of this staple in-

creased until it almost supplanted
every other crop. Farmers thought
it better to raise ten cent cotton and
buy the necessaries of life than to
spend time trying to raise them.
When the price of cotton, therefore
fell the farming class of people felt
very keenly the effects. The amount
of cctton which they had been living
on for years comfortably no longer
answered the needs ot their families.

This state of things grew from bad
to worse until "the tobacco industry
came'in, this in a great measure pre-

vented the crash that would have
come otherwise. , At present the
money crop is diyided between cot-to- ri

and tobacco. Should the prices
of these continue to fall the tanner
will be unable to meet the many re-

sponsibilities which the decade of
hard times has placed on him.

, Along with thjs strivieg tor pros-

perity from the ground comes a grad-

ual strain on the natural resources,
which will in time render much of our

es as. heretdfioffe'rings-contin-
' ore, ex- -

in color.cept a falling off" Prices re- -

main unchanged.

Durham Sales continue s mall on

butter to the people of Wilson there 'mier of Great Britain, and,' until re-wou- ld

soon be an overproduction, cently, leader of the Liberal Party, in
But every one can benefit both him- - Englana these and many other
self and his farm by raising good witnesses have sustained the course
stock. Jlut you cannot hope to cope of The Post and dispelled the! mis-wit- h

these men unless you have good chievous errors which we have conr
stock as welU Others fine! markets tended against with such persistent
for such, products and prosper by fervor. s And now comes Mr. F.
raising them. - Why then can you Hopkinson Smith, sent abroad by
not do the same? "The political the New York . Herald to make ,a
changes which will commas a result study of the situation in Turkey,' who,
of-th-e present administration can - not after careful and dispassionate consid-chang- e

your condition unless there.is eration, writes to his paper positively

our market. While there u, a very
large percentage of common tobatco
in the breaks we have some gcod
and useful sorts, which latter are well

maintained in price.

lieneflts on Other Crops are Very No-- ,
ticeaiile Mr. W. T. Fanner IIuus a
Ideal Dairy.

'i ,i
"

.' 'Should you begin a search you,
could not find a town in North .Caro-
lina atown which has in so short a
time made as rapid progress along so
many lines as the town of Wilson.
From the beginning of its prosperity
energetic men have taken hold of
nearly every line of industrial pro-

gress practicable under our climatic
conditions. These men have shown
during their stay in Wilson a willing-
ness to push forward every line of in-- .

- dustry which in any way promised
success. The mere fact ; that our
strivings have been so diversified in

a great measure accounts for our rap-

id progress- - Had our efforts been
combined along certain lines, had the
people been dependent on any one

w
occupation for support we would not
be able to-da- y to boast of having the
garden city of Eastern Carolina. Our
success is not due to one man or to
one class of men,, but the working in
harmony of all portions of our popu

Old tobaccos do not seem 10 hp

meeting with as ready sale as the
ii .

did last year.an internal change. If you are to sustaining our views in the premises.
live oft the people you must raise Washington" Post.

best farming sections unproductive. what the people want. Our" climate '
. 9mw

presents many advantages along va-- 1 ieafnes Cannot ie cured
rious lines, and if people don't want- - by local applications ;as they cannot

Do people buy Hood's Sarsamrilla in

unless a relief is br ought about. The
farmer is forced at present to put into
cultivation almost every foot ot avail-

able land on his plantation every year
and in this way no part of the land
receives the necessary stimulant to
keen it up to the normal ? state

preference to any other, in fact almost
to the exclusion of all others?

to buy cotton or tobacco raise some- - Teacn the diseased portion of the ear.
thing they do want and are! compell- - There on,yone way to cure jdeaf--

ness, aud that is by constitutional rem- -
ed to have. Improve your own land . ."oedies. Deafness is caused by an lnflam- -
and m so doing you will save a tjreat ed condition of the mucous lirjing of
deal of the expense which has already, the Eustachian Tube, When this .tube
saddled on you a greater portion of isjnflamnd you have a rumbling sound

or imPrfect hearing, andhen it is en- -your debt. Do not run from the
- tirely closed, Deafness is the result,farm but study.farmmg and find out

x and unless the mflamation can be taken
1 1 ' 1 L 1 . 1 .1

! When the farmer raised a drove of They know from actual use that Hood's
is the best, i. e., it cures when others fail.
Hood's Sarsaparilla Vi still made under
the personal supervision of the educated
pharmaci3t3 who otirin.ated it.wnere anu now you can get tne out arid, this tube restored to its nor- -

The question of beet is just as positivelygreatest yield from the opportunities mal condition, hearing willjbe destroy- -
h decided in fivor cf lHood'sas thdauestion

before you. of cSsmparatlve oaleU."-ed forever; nine cases out of ten, are
"i 1 1 1

lation has insured for us a success hogs, sheep and cows, a portion ot
'which would have been unattainable his land was being built up while the

by any other means. Men have laid '.other was in cultivation and with

out lor themselves a certain work to each succeeding year he tilled soil
do, a certain interest to develop, and which had been resting a season. By
we have seen them stick to this pur-- 1 this means no part ot the land sutler-pos- e

through all kinds of difficulties ed, ut instead he was enabled' to
until their efforts were crowned with raise more on a smaller acreage be-succe-

ss.

'
In this we have been more cause it was well manured during its

fortunate than other towns. Look resting period. '

Aiiother tli'n:taubeu ov caiarrn. wnicn is notninpr Every adveq& tiseinent
lonest. .of Ktood's Sarsaparilla is true, isbut an inflamee condition of the mu--

cuos surfaces.
We will give One Hundred Do lar--CASTOR IA

t For Infants and Children.
for any case of Deafness (caused by ca
tarrh)that cannot be cured. by "Hall's j

Catarrh Cure. Send for'circulars, free.
F.J. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, Cv! Sarsapariliaaround us and see bow one sided are !

-- But stock raising the easiest way j

their interests. The efforts of the lead- - to improve land has been almost j
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Hood's PillsTOBACCO. with Hood's Sarsaparilia.TIe Tmtli 4bnut Armenia.
For more than eighteen months

past The Post has stood, a first glkavlnt.s Lumber Wanted'FROM THE TOn.ACXO j

ing spirits of these towns have been entirely abandoned. The droves of
'

put out along one line, because that cattle which formerly built up our
promised the quickest return, the re- - : land are seen no more. In this is

suit has been a stagnation of other one reason for the present condition
i lines of business and a surplus lot of of the farmer. He has not only'

along this one line. j fered himself but has allowed his land
The pulse ot - any town can be to suffer because he had no suitable

; known by study tng tie farming ele- - manure with .which to improve it.

ment around this town. No matter Take for example the farming sec- -
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alone, in an attitude of protest against .

the violent and insensate denunciation '

of the Turkish government with ret-ert-n- ce

to the Armenian troubles. We
have consistently advocated a tem-pere- te

consideration, of the situation,
and have . alwavs insisted that the

JOKKNALS FOll THE liKNEFIT
OF THE TOBACCO FARJlElf. j

De.il Ii if u 1 obaemi Man uIkci nrrr. ' j j

The death is announced of Mr.!
Philip Baioa Key, cf the firm ot
Key & Co., plug tobacco and snuff,
manufacturers, of Statesville, N. C. !

He has. been in tailing health for!
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tions of the United States, that is the
stock farming sections, they were the
the last to feel the panic of '94.
While the manufacturing centres
were striving for life they went steadi- -

what improvement may be set on foot
by the townspeople the energy, the
stimulus can be found among the
farmers. It is this class naf our popu-
lation that sets the pace tor any town.

Jlorse Tower.
1 catalognsFor fullr descriptive
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theory of religious persecution was r years, but death was immediately f
vicious, without che shadow of sup- - due to an attack of pneumonia. He:
port in fact or reason. Inquiry re- - j was a native of Lousiana, and was
vealed to us that, whilst there are 5,- -, born in March, 1S32, a descendant oil
000,000 ot n'on-Mussullma-

ns in the the Kev family ot Maryland, and a I

XOKii, PA.i

LIBEL NOTICE.

Especially is this true when a town is ' ly upward. This is not only because
in its infancy. Then more than at ; their guano bill was much lessened
any other time is telt every change in i by stock raising but because those
the tanner's condition. Go to any j hogs, cows and sheep could be sold,
town jmuch older than Wilson and j because the people ot the town were
ask why business is . at a stand-still- . I forced to have eatables. Thus all see

lurKibu empire, me uuiy uujaib U1 grandnephew ot the author o the The following personal prope rtv v;as

t Northd c: ij ti TT- -

a1 oidr ouangieu Danner. ne was seized in this, the.rfourth uistn
Carolina, as follows:

Antr. 2;. Jc6. in the town of Kvilson,
o gal-- :

otif !ihhf: rnni whiskev. about .0

tobacco planter in LaF'ouihe parish.
La.', before the war, served in the
Contederate army and afterwards en- -

R.Ions. Mr. Perry Taylor owner

Moselem wn tb have been among the
1 ,000,000 of Armenians. There has
has never been a massacre in which
there were Catholic, Jew, Greek or
Protestant victims. , Even at Erze-roo- m

or Trebizonde, where a year ar
two ago, the fury of the Turks was

Section. --
.

.' -

Aucr. 2c. 'c.6. town'-o-t Wilson 2 bbls.
; Mr.aged in several businesses., fourteen mm whiqkev. about 'O ailoraj jyears ago locating in Statesville, arid j S. L. Tomlinson owner. R. S- - fect'f:

Your question will always receive the
same answer. The merchant will. say
that he has a full line of goods
bu j they bring him in no x

profit.
Why? Because the tarming ele-

ment which surround this'town. are
unable to take advantage of an in- -

that stock raising not only benefits
our lands, but is a sure source of rev-

enue as well.

Some of our most prosperous'
farmers around Wilson are men who
have gone extensively into stock
raising. They not only reap a re- -

eventuallv rnmmPnna fU 1 Any person naying .ui -

med appear bd! said property shou fore
lis libelmost emphatically exhibited, none ol j ture of lODacco and snuff. m date ot tHe was! a i within 30 days fro
d prop- -

the Christian or non-Mohamnled- an ! cause why sanotice and showWntol rfi,.. ...u--- --- - - itiiucu diiU forfeited to the L'ni- -

sects vvas molested alwaVs excepting !

Pa.. ni fr;-- nc v'f- u; u qwa hostcrease in opportuities on the part of ward in the shape ol good crops but seal atj Given under my hand andthe Armenians. On some few occa- - loss. Southern Tobacconist. bf.Se?- -
is 10th dayRajeigh. JsT. C, th

tember, 1S96 - L . r
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Keporls of Different North Carolina.
'Markets. 'i During: l ast Week Takn

-

from Tol) icc) JuaruaU. .
'

those who are willing and anxious to sell at good prices the products of
!

' serve them. This has always been the the" dairy. In this way they riot on-liisto- ry

ot a town, its impetus has al-- 1 ly save quite an outlay for artificial
.ways come from the outside instead stimulants but. reap a sure, steady in-o- t

the inside., When the town has a
5

come directly from: every cent invest-backin- g
'

it gives all the more zest to ed. The most ; conspicuous of - this

J.. Daniel, J- - y
4th Dis:..

Wilson; Trie sales during the last A HTt;o4-v-oWt-'- c NfltlCS- -

sions there have been demonstratiocs
against our missionary establishments
but it has invariably appeared, upon
investigation, that these demonstra-
tions were coincident with and pre-

sumably provoked by the presence
and machinations ot Armenian agita-

tors. The conclusion was inevitable

v 11111110LI ca.bv 1

U-ik,i'n- nVtfinA oc Arlministratyr,. week, have been very moderate owin j.ia yiiir uuaiuiu tvj 0 p

to the closeness of election. Far- -T. Farmer. Any & - V Ill V WJLWl - , IIthose who are willing and able to- -
j class is Mr. W.

work for the upbuilding of the inter-- ! one . who has never
isr agersv dee d, wis. is ofmers as a rule are holding back theirgone over his farm

iv- -
said deceased to make immediate ,

tohaiPrn tv-t- h tViVvnprtatlon Ot &et- -nal industries. j or through his dairy arrangements
in fact, that the- - troubles all had their

ting . priceg ,4fter the election.The farmer of Wilson County as carKspend an evening there very prof- -
I 1. f ind (JJI

in liiaV'nn luaiter hat mavl for paymeat on or ueiuic .... up.
lit "- J of October lScv nr this notice fi r ?"m

rouDie m po'.i.ics. anu I'lit swi'.n.,
not religion, was the primary cause,

of the enormities which have so

well as the farmer 'ot North Carolina, ' itably. Everything is arranged so
has passed through different stages ol that nothing is wasted. What can-developme- nt.

At first he lived in not be utilized on the farm is made
I pleaded in bar of their recovery

T W F RrIDGE5'

7 li ea T. AThis Oct. 23, 1896.tiails
dgaatnxo
. CfOver his entire shocked the Christirn world. Welog cabins, made his own eatables, use . ol elsewhere.
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